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Messrs. Editors :-Siticc my few days sojourn

In this • mountain town’ I have been so ‘ knocked
all of a heap’ by the beauty of its location, its

busy aspect, its wonderful size, its' goaheadative-
ness’ generally, that I have had great difficulty in
collecting together my scattered thoughts. But
imprimis, I must briefly mention that the agony

of mind 1 endured during the trip on a mu-il from

the town of Shasta to this flourishing City. I fear

I shall never be able fitly to describe. My com-

panion duo vuyarge, A incent I-.. G . Esq.. (who.
as friend Kelly informs us is one of the very finest
‘ singers’ in the State.) had selected for his own
riding an animal ‘ of the first water, well shaped,
of astonishing velocity, and warranted not to
stumble, or stop at any place over five minutes.—
For myself, he found me a very lean, elderly,
lank, and shakey looking white, mofrodite horse,
whose frightful nr ghing, nnd other indelicate noi-
ses, made, the moment 1 mounted him, satisfied me

that he would rather have me ‘ off than • on.'—
Of the first 10 or 12 miles I will say nothing—sim-
ply remarking that at the breakfasting place—-
• Tower’s’ 1 think ; when 1 had hardly time to

swallow a cup of coffee. I was told to; hurry up
the cakes,’ and that it would take us several days
unless we went right on! Away we went—my
companion huudri ds of yards ahead, hardly deign,
lng to thru round to sec whether I was alive or
dead—jolt, jolt, jolt, over ruts, up mountains,
down precipices, in large holes, through hogs,
ditches, streams, bump, bump, bum]), having a
feeling that 150 pounds were hanging from each
of my legs, and that my stomach had jumped up
into my head! W-o-o-o-o-o! s-t-o-p 1 11-a-l-l-o!
‘ Judge I’ Stop for G—sake, if only for a mo-
ment—just to look at this beautiful sccncty —(1
thought I'd get him a little on the sentimental,
but ’twas no use.) ' Well—all right. Col., just
wait till we yet to the bridge /’ and will you believe
it, devil a bit would he give me a ohaoce to rest,
until at last in a condition more (huHjJiuiflutin'!
I laudid at tluvLewistia-4ftx:| - I,,.,,. |,y (,'ap-

\\_Wti 1.:' WiTere hating been lifted from my
har r ou-iny steed, mid placed in a ‘ large sized
chair,’ 1 devoured several pounds of rare beef,
and three or four plates of pudding, besides sun-
dry glasses of milk, saiice, and water. All the
‘time’ (?) I was eating 1 was in bodily fear and
trend-!; ig that my companion would be for ‘ start-
ing' .. -a my eocjt fetures unfound d. for
whib' I v, ai.uwing my la-1 j . e: 1 of pie ip-.nkin.
* very nice indeed,’)! was politely asked if 1 • in-
tend- el to be eating there day .” (we had been
just i< n mil.lit s ill tile house.) Will, it u se lls>

lies to expostulate, and 1 Iher-fore with a heavy
It- t. a;.d a sort r,nd trouble<1 sp.l’.t V ■ eiul or

ed to ib my animal’ btek Iu this i three
limes l'uiled, and was at last by my kind landlord
‘ placed in no-■,ii• ■:> ’ M -• pen fails me g :
the tin ntnl ir->i/, to my nothing of U - bod:!; ; -o ■
! einii-red tin- last i-1 or 12 iim.i-s of oar j■>.irt < y.
but fern necessity demands that brhf n m m
should be made thereof, tupr vent if possible, in
future, these 1 tricks upon travellers-.’ Ait in d
in this leiiowucd City, 1 soon fnuml comfort-aid--
quarters at the Hotel from w liich 1 am joUieg you
down these lines, kept by S. Hove; •
the little town of Horton,
have been well taken ear of by Inin t u •• m>
rival, finding his table, beds, and establishment
generally, highly ‘Satisfactory.’ The man evi-
dently • knhws the ropes’ that rings the ‘ Hell' at

this Hotel, and must have been ut one time Sex-
ton at seme ‘ high old’ church or other. Four-
teen times 1 got up the first night of my arrival,

thinking the town was on fire. 1 lmd hardly drop-
ped asleep, when ding, ding, ding,ding, went the
Hell, shaking everything in the room, and sear-
ing me most to death. This was about 1 in the
morning—for early breakfast. It commences a-
gain at 5, C, 7, 8, 11.11,10,and at 12o’clock a doz-
en extra jerks are given. I halloed out - tire' sev-
eral times, but 'twas ‘ no go.' Upon seeing the
‘ ropes’ against the wall in thesitting room, I pul-
led them, thinking it was a - dead waiter,' when
to my horror, the 1 Bell’ Bounded again. I think
friend llovoy must have originally intended his
house for a church !

And now a word or so of your beautiful little
town—or city—is it? Tuesday night found me-
at the Heavervi/le Theater, and when 1 t< 11 you I
was highly pleased, it very inadequately conveys
my meaning. The Theater itself W ould do cn dit
to any place in the State. It is well lighted,
tastefully decorated, w ith capital scenery, and a
very efficient orchestra, led by a talented musi-
cian, Mr. J. E. Sedlak. The Manager, Mr. Jacob
AV. Thoman, (the l’ionecr of Theatricals in the
mountains,) is really deserving of the warmest
praise for the artistic manner in which his pieces
are product d. The l’lav on the night in question
was the Hunchback, and the- heroine of the night,
Miss Estelle Hotter. The house was crowded, u'l'l
a more orderly, attentive, apm--;;',alive, and de-
lighted audience, it would be difficult to find any-
where. i had never seen Estelle Hotter before,
excepting ou the occasion of her first appearance
at the Metropolitan, iu San Francisco, when 1was
not by any means prepossessed in her favor ; but
her rendering of the part of Julia, entitles her to
a very high meed of praise, and two scenes were
acted better than they have ever been played be-
fore in California, und this is not saying u little
when it will be remembered that we have been
visited by such actresses us Miss Davenport, (in-
comparably the best of them all,) Miss Heron,
and Miss Laura Kecue. There was only one ‘ Jul-
ia (that 1 n»re over seen,) who could by her
giaU;bless pathos auu witchery of elocution and
feeling, move her audience to team by the single
line, ‘ C’lillord, why don't you speak to me ?’ and
that was Miss Emma Wheatley, of the old Hark.
These w ords were faltered forth, in a subdued, im-
ploring tone, that went to the very heart of her
auditory, a ’• the effect v.as electrical! MissHot-
tvi’s render..k; was the rcv< r e of th s , but :n the
edcbraUd line, ‘ Doit! nor leave the task tome,’
which latter she gave almost in a whisper, but
beautifully and distinctly audible, and which told
-.vith w onderful el'cct upon to• audit- net, she was
supt-iior to any Juki I have tv, r seen. lh; whole
of tins act was performed in a style that entitles
the lady to hold first rank in her profession, and
she evidently hus 1 hit’ the tastes ol the AVeave-r-
villc-ites. Mr. Thoman’s ‘ Master Walter’ was ad-
pirtflo, net only Ls * maiiny up,’ is JTCoep-

t>u nml deliv<ry am! •■nr friei <1 IV. H. Hamil-
ton, (once of the Park and Bo wiry Theater*. N.
Y.) made one of the best ‘ CEtrordV we have ev-
er seen. Quwt. subdued. easy, and natural, and
dressed uncommonly well." The 'Modus’ of the
night. Mr.Cample 11. I thii k—was v- ry excellent,
and in the • collar' scene with the pretty • Helen.’
Miss Annie Smith, caused roars of laughter. Mr.
Mortimi r. as 1 Fathom,' had it all his own way,
the audience, upon each entrauce. being convuls-
ed with laughter, and with very good cause too.
for his appearance aiul look was ludicrous in the
extreme. His ‘ I fly' was very droll and funny,
and indeed the whole performance clever and ta-
king. lie is an actor of rare merit. Mr. and Mrs.
Kvrard, (so well known at Mitchell’s Olympic,)
in their respective parts, add d greatly to the ef-
fect of the play, and in their dressing, (particu-
larly the latter.) showed great taste and skill ; the
symmetrically formed leg and ankle, and the pret-
ty feet, (with the red boots included,) of Mrs. E.
being the theme of universal approbation. The
play, as a whole, was well acted, and capitally
placed upon the Stage, and Mr. Thoman is enti-
tled to great praise for his tact, energy and per-

severance. Hut whew! 1 must stop, and take a
peep at the town. Here are great big brick stores,

large Hotels, Soda Water Factories, two Newspa-
pers, Hadis, elegant Shaving saloons, with Mar-
lit tuj) wash basins, (at * William's’ once with Sta-
hell, Montgomery 1! 1oek, San Francisco,) two
doors from where I'm stopping, a Pacific Brewery,
aCourt House, a prettily built Church, with Cross
and steeple, a Jail, a German Hospital, in course
of erection, an E Clnnipsus Vitus, erected, (satis-
factorily.) Express Ollices, Hanking establish-
ments, Ice Cream Saloons, Norcross’ Daguurrenn
rooms, Jewelry stores. Druggists’shops, elegant-
ly fitted up, Comstock & Martin’s Horse Market
and Stables—the largest dealers in Northern Cal-
ifornia, and indeed all the modern improvements
of a city at the present day. Among the largest
Stores here I have noticed those of J. S. McCain
&(.o., D.M. Eder iCe,' Davison & Harris, and
Pierce, Church <£ Co., the two first costing I am
told to erect, over $14,000 each, and the latter
$10,000 oath. K ill this be believed ? that awny-
up in tb’fe mountains such things are’ VrGvfx't-
tle do the denizens of San Frnneiscwlknow of the
march of runl gol:d woaltl,
o! theJnteyiyp-'Df this vast country ! when here,

•Wi tiic very fastnesses of the mountains, an em-
bryo c.ty has sprung up, whose future and destiny
who can fitly imagine? within whose hidden
d< pths and caverns, mines of wealth repose, and
whose hills, now covered with thick foliage, and
the flowery garments and bright green of sum-
mer, surrounded and cncotnpassi d by a frame
work of myriads of magnificent trees of cedar
and of pine, who ‘ wave on high their plum of
green.’ shall one day b com ■ levelled by it. min-!

apt' v tie*ut nnd enterprise, and th - -

;> ■ t 1..
art where the tratlic, comm roe, and trad '

14 *'■ ■ * I■ 1 ' aliforuia shall tie carri d on 1 Hut
V -■'>■ I will have uiit.l another time
>*•: • • u ■. i. ping to have the pleasure

'■ ■ til y<> ai.d my newly mad ae-
HIUS of

i i ; f to Illul
crvtu'.in (‘UlhvJy * *.it :.->f:iClury.‘

our ol/t siTvav.t, .h km.-: i’uiv,
Of P pl.. Villc.

Lcltei' ir«;m I. ;t« I r:.-
( >HK<*ON (ii i<l'. 'jj'v S. 18f!0.

: , Dio May-Hay Bull at Me*
i. :i:v«j s Kaneb -a., truly a brill.ant utl.iir, but

red to
lie 1 (IT at Cut i ( 1 on Satur-

< citing last. From some unknown cause it
v«> 1 t generally known on: ,.| of [! . v Huge,
lent :l was the intent on of 11 1• lo\ lv and umia-
•)!e Sirs. Phillips to give n l ull ; otherwise 1 am
confid nt that a large delegation from your town
would have been present on the interesting occa-
sion. 1 was not aware of the fact, myself, until

1 arrived at the place, and although I had busi-
ness id' importance to transact at borne in the eve-
ning, it did not require much persuasion to induce
me to remain and witness the “ pltnnny seen.”

1 put up at the Star Hotel, and after partaking
of an excellent dinner, prepared by the kind and
hospitable Mrs. Day, 1 mounted an old, <1 lap'da-
ted looking jackass, and salliid forth like Doit
Quixote, in search of adventure. At liyce's tra-
iling post, some three or four miles above Cafion
City, I met several old friends, and they infurmi d
me that the miners in that vicinity were doing
extremely well. High up on a hill-side, just a-
bovu tlie store, two men took out in otic day, sev-
enty ounces of pure gold, anil since then their
claim has vieldi il from ten to twelve ounces per
day to the hand. It is represented to he the rich-
est claim on Gaftou Greek. Other claims, situa-
ted on the adjacent hill-sides are also paying re-
markably well, and, in fact, the miners at this
place as well as those who reside at Canon Gitv,
are all making good wages.

1 returned to town in the evening, much pleas-
ed with my journey, and on learning that there
was a meeting of the members of the Ancient and
Honorable Order ot E. dampens Viter, I applied
for admission. Without hesitation the portals
were thrown wide to ndm.t me. I entered and
exchanged salutations with the assembled Knights
and was much pleased to find that everything was
Conducted in a satisfactory manner‘(luring the
solemn ceremony of initiation. O, with what an
indescribable feeling of joyhave I stood and watch-
ed the candidates as they vowed before high Hea-
ven to carry out the glorious principles of our
beloved Institution! It set med to me as if they
were already convinced that they had long grop-
ed in darkness, and wer ■ determined to make a-
memls for their past misconduct by endorsing ev-
ery word which fell from the lips of the worthy
N. G. II. And then their w ild and extravagant
joy on beholding the lufus luns, and but
hold my good pen, we are trending upon forbid-
den ground ; this will never do, so we will change
the subject.

At an early Lour in the evening the Lodge ad-
journed in a body to the Hall room. I am not
positive, but it is my Impression that every ment-
or carried his regalia with him, but for f ar of
having them solid by the crowd.they w re not ex-
hibited during the evening. Including h.diti-
l!ie.‘ i... .id not have been less than oir huruli'cd

-l - I counted forty-nine p rsous
dancing at on- time upon the Hoop, anil in the
U.i-rooc.;. I ■ music was excellent, (‘Jcrry'w'us

the sapper«n superb, end
I a d 1 ghtful mount r.

Quo thing worthy of note is that I did not sec
a drunken mao in the place. Io the Sons of Tem-
perance belongs t-ic honor of having wrought so
great a change in the Us-tvs and inclinations of

lUJiaO. 01 L/iillO- v-iy*
Vr.:t tiitriiccrj:.

JAMES KING OF MM.
S II O T

1 >>Y J AS. ]>. CASEY.
As >ve were about going to

press last evening, Mr. A. E.
Haynes furnished us with tlic
Marysville Express, with the
above intelligence.

At lastaccounts Mr. King was
still alive. Casey in the hands
of the officers.

Insane.—A young ninn named Joseph
MeClary, aged about 25 years, formerly
from Georgia, a lunatic, was brought down
from Iowa Hill on Saturday, in charge of
Deputy Sherill' Barrett, of Placer county,
and detained in the station house until yes-
terday, when he was removed to Stockton.
IBs insanity is peculiar, in that he imagines
that he is t lie brother of the Messiah, and
that his mission here is to finish what Christ
could not effect or left undone.— Union.

For the Journal.
MS onderful Effects and Beneficial

Results ol’ the Order of E Clauip-
sus V itus.
Eds. Jol'uxal : —Many occurrences take

place in u small mountain town like ours,
which from their private nature, arc not
properly subject of comment in the public
journuls, yet when it happens that some of
our best citizens come near losing their lives
thiough a local incident of this kind, the
world should know it. We will notj give
names for fear of offence. All great men
have some peculiar mental or physical odd -

tics and capability's not possessed by others.
The Pett of our town whose growing

r
JgWfie is certainly not unobserved by nil,
combines with a fruitful imagination and
rounded periods, the accomplishment of
playing live-balls with success, even against
the most adept in this athletic exercise.—
Writing poetry requiring a stiong imagina-
tion, and ball-playing a strong arm, are ra-
ther inconsistent employments ami often lead
our Poet into dillieulties—Ids strong imagi-
nation inducing him to believe lie can beat
at game the be.-1 bull ] layer. The consc-
que'i ■■ ' i." oeear.oiin lv, when excited l y
the game, bursts forth ng '.ii.rt his antagonist
not orb h- apin.:; j l-nnul invective upon
lum, Imt absolutely visits the imaginary sins
of the sons upon the fathers even unto the
third and fourth general.on, and heaps upon
him abuses of his native land This unfor-
tunately occurred on yesterday. Our “By-
ron” iliu fell out with “fcdiak'pearc” when

ofow.ng torr. spoudeiice took place:
i ; —The <pithets which you

ow ii ii] i>n me yesterday being m my
op., on insuiii.ig an.i nnperlnieiil, 1 demand
tiiat whieli is due my injured
honor.

Therefore I insist upon your meeting me
to-morrow morning with whatever friend
you may think proper, m order to settle this
business according to the laws ol honor. The
gcntleiimu who hands you this is authorized
to make the necessary urrangem>uts.

Your fervant, Siiaksiuoahk.
Weuverv.lle, May Kith, 1»55.

(the 1IEIU.V.)
SiiAKsrF.tRK.— Dear Sir: [ have just re-

ceived a note from you in which you say I
have insulted your honor. In answer 1
would say if I have in any wise injured you

1 make all retraction. Under the excite-
ment which is always produced by the ball-
game, 1 became highly so, and at that mo-
ment accused you of throwing off. 1 regret-
ted afterwards 1 Imd done so but it looked
to ine then in that light. If different why
I have done wrong and regret I done so.
Trusting you'll forgive any injury I have in-
llicted, I ask your pardon, while 1 remain,

Your servant, Bvitox.
This correspondence having taken place

and the friends of the parties timely inter-
fering in the matter, the world has had pre-
served for it a Poet of no ordinary capacity.

We are happy to be able to say that the
obligations taken by Knights of the order
of K (jninpsus Vitus had great influence ip,
settling this difficulty, since the parties are
members of this highly appreciated brother-
hood.

We cannot condo le this article without
reminding onr readers of that beautiful lit-
tie poem which our Poet can certainly fully
appreciate, which dings to our memory
something after this fashion—

Children you should never let
Your angry passions rise;
Your little hands were never made
To scratch out each others eyes out.

May all duels end in this manner.
JlDtUlENT.

May 10th, lSSfl.

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES,BRUSHES,

WINDOW GLASS, &C,
STO It Y, Ii lt().& (!<>,.

HAVE FOR SALK at 105 and 107 Clay St.
.San Francisco,

United and Raw Linseed Oit. in cases and this :

Spir ts Turpentine, in cases ;

Atlantic I. ad. in as-ort d packages ;

French &Ger. W indow Gl isb—assorted sizes;
French & English heavy Plate Glass—1.1x18 to

30x44.
KX “ BBKW.4TEK'’ ANIl “ r.lllt WIND.”

mtisues —ex nou.4XiiEU.
Adams’ 0. lv. a.id Kv. l’a at, Wti tewash, Sluice,

Counter, Patent Scrub, Napoli o.i, Horse and Ho-
tel Hoot brushes ; also, Uyo.i’s Tool and Feather
busters, Artist Tube Colors and materials.

VAIIMSliBS—EX “ Si.OiU.NCE MOIlTEMiXLE.”
Direct Importut o.i I'rom Lo.idoa—

The attcnt.oa ol Coach Paiutcrs is cull d to No-
ble ig Hoarc's celebrated English Hal'd drying,
Wearing body and Elastic Carriage VuruUbea.

Japan a .J Jupaacra’ Gold S.Ze.
Plaiu a»d oxa-wnot»UJ, Shtaicd and En%mtlv<^

NEW AIWEIITI SI 'MTS.
A Card to the Public.

Being a stranger in Woavorvllle nml a lady. I
have no means of informing the public of my' po-
sit’on but through the paper. Before 1 came to
California 1 was «.icoree i from my husbaml. No
one persuaded me to the aet, Although he stnt, s

that I have been ii.dtre / to leave him now through
the jersuasion ot another; that the net is not of
my choosing. Through p ty, (and it tile people
lure have heard him talk tin y can’t wonder tint
I was inductd to pity him.) threats, persuasions
and false statements. I was induced to marry h m
again. 1 came to California and found that lie
vtre in debt upwards of S20UK, wh'cli my labor
paid otf last summer. Finding the life 1 led un-
bearable, 1 left him six weeks ago. 1 went alone
to San Francisco, and felt tin re the me, s> ty id
having some one to attend to tny business for me.
When I returned to Sacramento. 1 had an oiler
for this place. Know ing the jonnuv tby r< port)
to be a long w eary one, 1 w ,shi ll to engage tome

one to go w ith me. 1 wrote to a friend asking his
advice as regardsd taking a Company out. or
coming to Weavi rville. lie stated to me, as oti-
ers Kad, that times were dull, ai d lie would not
advise me to travel a.id take the respousib 1 ty ol
a Company upon myself. 1 also na.fi/ Aim it lie
would ,o to Wcawnillc with me. a.id net a- my
agent—ai d li s answt r was, 1 could "command
his services.” 1 think any gentli man almost would
have replied the same, if indoing so it would not
interfere with other business, 1 came here,was ta-
ken ill on the road. —then it was, that 1 felt thank-
ful 1 had some one with me. But Mr. l’otter yl
w ill not call him husband, for 1 do not eons d< r
him as one,) said that 1 was pet'suad d to come
here, which is as tan n falsehood ns evi r w as utter-
ed bv human creature. 1 left hint and wasd.voro-
ed lrotn lota in the States, w.tholit j trsuation, and
1 left him hi t'e tnthvut jrrsi nrwti. 1 did it Hi jUttice

to myself. I know he Uiids it hard to make up Ins
mind to part with me. and he Will fe.-ort to any
stratagem to prevent i’. tor 1 ;,m too good prop-
erty for him. lie put a tiut.ee in the pap r o.toe
before, without niy will or sanction, that " I had
become rceopc.b ii to him.’’ Lest he should re-
peat it, I here assert that 1 have left him if my
oim Record, that it is not my vitentwn ever to tire
with him ayviu, and if the laws ol Cnl.lornla do
not release me from a matt w hose priuuiph s 1 de-
test, the law s of God and Nature w ill. 1 am wil-
ling to testify to the above facts before any ju-
dicial officer—mv par-nts taught m itc.-er to l c.

ESTELLE PoTTt.15.

M
C A It I)

.

11. J. M. LANG DON regn ts exceedingly that
he is obligt d to postpone his vis t to t tifio

City until such time us he will be able to appi nr
before the citizens of that place w.th a Loupe
that he can recommend, which at pr, sent lie cun-
not do with cridt. Hoping that til’s apology
w ill prove satisfactory, he trusts that he w ill Li-
able to give the Cation C.ty boys * Chorions’ in a
short time.

Weaver, May 17, lK5(i. 17 lw.
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Garrison, Morran, Frrlz & UnTston,
SAN FRANCISCO.

SIGHT DRAI TS at current rules, in sutus to
suit, on

.ll.i ihftttan Punk Nw Vo
Charles MeU'gaii iV Go New \ ol tv.
Darby St, Burki-dule, St. Lou. 8, Mu.

jJt-firHighest price pa d for Cold Dust.
1!HULLS St WHITNEY,

Jwi. A.nkkimo.n, Agt.
Wenverville, May 17. l*5li. 17-tf.

To Tanners.

\N experienc'd Tanner w ill find constant ein
. ployinent by inquiring of the undersign, d a

Stuid vnut's Ranch, 7 m les w>--t of W,v, rville
on the Trin ty river. T. It. Ill TCHINSON.

Mnv 17 Ik'iii. 17-iiw.

T!X i

1 or Male.
HR house and lot known as Ihc Arcade Saloon
in the tow n of Wi avervillc. is oil, r d fur sab

on reasonable terms. The lot is 20x120 f, et. and
the house is a one story. 20x55 feet, m at liuisln d
and wa ll adapt, d lor a store house, Million, of any
kind of business. Being s Lint, d in the main bus
in, ss portion of the lown. makes it a d s ruble !u
cation. For purt eulars, enqu r • of

ISAAC DIXON, the Barber.
Weaver, May 17. 185th 17 if.

Millinery and Dress-Making.

w
m iffJD> ui

Ol IJ) rrsprctfully nnnoiiiici* f<» flu* I.mIi« sof
W»*u\ «*rvilli* unci vicinity, that ►In* in now

piTinaniMitly 1united in iIi!m place, a.id is prepar-
» d to receive ord« 1 - fur

DRESS MAKING. M LLINERY AND NEr DLE WORK
of every d*‘F(T pt on. Uontn** at lie* hulls*? of Mr.
I.evi Reynolds. oppns't • It» nelilowu.

Weaver. March Id. 8 !tin.

n’t /r v vrr* '-r\ ■■ n -tt/* . *r ••

'UJJO il IcUis'iy :/.' v..-.c ■r *v n"o
■L' WJ~i

WI. G. BA DC E li,
NO. fist, BATTERY STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO,
TMI’ORTER of every vnr’rty of CLOTHING ft.
I FURNISHING GOODS; BLANKRTS,
DUCKS, DRILLS. SHEETINGS, HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS and BROGANS.

By recent arr vnls lias r, ceivod a v, rv large in
voice ol the most desiraide sty 1 s ol I 'lo’tliliig, a ,1
it is the LARGEST STOCK ever oM l'd in this
market. Th*1 goods are inii.iuiaetured under my
own; -up, j vision, areol' the best mat, i al, w, 11 cut,
large s.z-s. and made in the mo-1 dural,I • maim, r.

TRADERS FROM THE COUNTRY'
are invited to examine this heavy s lock, and lli y
will In;ii the prices LOWER thnu tiny can be
found elsewhere in the market.

Purchasers may rely on receiving the I, st and
most saleable goods, as each art eh, is gut,mute, <|.

Orders from the country promptly and careful-
ly attended to.

lit.000 pairs assorted Fancy Cassimcre Bants.
1U.000 pairs assort, d Fancy and Plain Satinet

Pull ;

7.000 pairs Linen Pants ;
2.000 pairs Goodyear’s Rubber Prints ;
1.000 Goodyear’s Rubber Gouts ;

200 cases Goody, ai’s long and hurt Rubber
Boots ;

.'"d eases Miner’ Boots ;

1 0 i i doz. ; up r 1 tau.icl Ov, r-ITrM ;

- , ,1 /. .i fancy Ca simere Overskirts ;
1.000 doz. Wh.te Shirts ;

060 do/., heavy ILekory Shil ls ;
500 do/., heavy Ch, ek Sli i ts ;
300 doz. M, ir.mac Shu ts ;

000 do/. L imbswool U *d rshirts :

300 do/,. Regatta Und fsli i ts :
200 doz. Gr, y Flannel Undershirts ;
450 doz. Lambswool Drawers ;
250 doz. Bleached Drill Drawers ;

1.500 doz. Overalls ;
2.000 Den.ru Frocks ;

1-200 doz. country knit Wool Socks ;

1.500doz heavy Wh t ft mix, d Cotton Socks;
1.000 p,eo h sup r S Ik Pock- t llandkercli’fs ;

100 doz. sup, r Black S.1U N> ck, reli:- l- ;
-60 d"Z. Camiir.c Hu tdk rciiicls ;
300 d ,z. Robb r B Its ;

250 doz. Buck Gloves ;

400 d, >. Bi.ck'k i, Gold Bags ;
1.000 Die skin L'l-iii ss Coat- ;

•loo Black Cloth Frock Goata :

2.000 assort, d Overcoats ;
GOO assort, d Pi a Coats ;

3.000 Silk. Cloth anil Velvet Vesfs ;

20 Bales Blue and White Blankets ;

50 bales A Sheetings ;

50 bales Drills ;

30 bales assort, d Duck ;

50 cases tine Felt Hats ;

100 cases Straw Hals
For sale by WM. G. BADGER,

Wholesale Clothiug Warehouse,
109 Battery st. cor. Alerohant. Sau Frwteieco.

S. B —No good* soul at retail,
lull Fisfccirco, Mey 10,1850. 18-3m.

COUNTY ASSESSMENTS
for 1S."Sfi -

TIIK ATTENTION OF OWNERS aril Agents
of Real Estate tied Pirsonal l’rnpirty xvilhiu

the County of Tr'ii'tv. is hcrrly d n et d to the
prmb'ons of the PnbPe Rcverttu* Act of the State
of (’aUlom'ft. requiring them to furnish statements
or the same to the County Ass. -‘or: sprcjflying
the • xnct boned tries ofthe Real Estate; w.ththe
biLhVngs nnd improvement* thereon; together
with the value of all Personal Prop rty. Including
roods and chat tie* ofevery deser pt on ; all Cash,
Molded Stock Notes. Hora*. Mortijagi s Ac , Ac
win ther owin d. or In Id in trm-1 for oth rs.

■W~ II at v p i-mi sln'l be gu |tr of giving ft
false 1st of prep rty u il r the oatli r quTi d !y
law. sneh p' rson shall t>e l a' b- to a ,1 t m *nt for
perjury, m d the prop itv shall be I nMu to litre •
times the usual tax.

The a-si s.-tue it of all prt p rty of c y:iws
refusing to give a l'st. w ll dmv I d v th.
Hoard ofKumiPzutmn. Plank sUvtetneiits tn'nv I; ■hud on application at tics office.

P01.I, TAX—$3.
Pnrt'cnlnr attention is d r. cbd to th polloW':ig

sict oil of the Revenue Act ; •• Each nml itihul*'
taut of tins State, ovi r twenty-one years of age

and mid r fifty years of age shell pay to the
County Assessor a Poll Tax of Thr e Pollars for
the use of the State and County ; and to enforce
the collection of the same, the County Assessor
may seize so much of any and ov. rv -a e e* oh
property, in possession of the per . ettisuig ti
pay. as will lie sufficient/ pay sneh Poll lax
with the costs of seizure and sale, and If tuny s ithe same, upon giving a Virlml n< t c One I lout
previous to such sale.” I). W. POTTER,

County Assessor.
Office on Court Street. Weavervilie.
May It), 1850. l«tf.

TO Tilr. LADIIiS
OF WEAVERVILLE!

BEING now ill tin* receipt of our Spring stock
of Ladies’ Goods, we now oiler the most com-

plete assortment ever for sale in Hi s plnce, con-
sisting in part, of

PARASOLS. RONNET3,
S1I.K VIZI TER. PAWNS
FRENCH GAI.IGPR DllTI I il MERLINS.

BRILLIANTS. PLAIN A FIG RD. PARAGES,
l LOPMT'.ll I>I(| SS; SCUEM 1 EM 1SE1 TLS.
sleeves a c< leaks.

LADIES' SHOES AND RLE PELS,
FRENCH PERI CM Kit N . Ae Ac

D. M. I,PER A Co. Mn ■ St
W' nvi rville. Muv 3. 185(1. Id t .

< Of Jt) I HIT IilR Ulif
fTMIK tied rsigtn d. Imv ng fortm d a Coparlm r-

I ship lor lliv purpose ot trnusiu ting the I u Id
ing ned Contract.ug I itsiiii *«, desire to iismii'i* the
pull c, in so! e ting ll.eir pi tronngr. that all bus-
ini ss eiitruslt d to tin in s hall lie i \icub d it) the
last mania r nml upon I I era I him’. Tiny Imre
till, in the staid tot an ily oecnp.id ly Harris A
Johnson, on the North s do of t ourt stria t, in the
town of IViuvirv lb . ai d \\ II l e nudy at all
t inn s to accommodate p r ons wishing tocoat met
for the building of Bridge s. Brick or Frame Hou-
ses, and Carpi liter Woik gem rallv.

I.UYE A I1RAV.
Weaver. April 1", 1850. 1.-ff.

SPt ING STOCK.
Grocoilf*, l.itiunrs, St curs, Ar.

AX’ E call the atteM on of our ntiiin rom friends
\ V and the public to our extensive Spring slock
which ini have riceivid and are daily receiving,
making it the largest and most varied assortment
North of San !■ rancisco, ecu. sting i.i part of
GROCERIES.

l.lQl OKS.
SEGA IIS.

MINER S IMPLEMENTS,
CROCKERY.

SADDLERY.
HARM. ARE.

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac.

Those desirous of purclm.-iii". at \\ holesuh . ivc
invite lliidr attention to our e tat L; hinrtil, being
sn I i.sfi* d that we are able to u l theta in any mid
all Goods, at pr ci s nnieli lowi r than any olhet
House in Wcuverville. 1). M. EDEK A Co.

Fire Proof Building, Main street.
Weuvt rville, May it, lf .dii. Id 111

f IutLT s ?*nit*.
1} Y VIKTI H of an execution issued out oftI ) Honorable IJi>trict < mil l of the Fifteen
Jud eial District, on a j mlgin nt in mb id tin r,

by Ueliiiilt on the 'Jth day ol .May. A. lb I.Sdti,
I'mor of .McLean A Junkans and u aiust .lain
Lynch, lor flic nun of four lin dr. d and sixI
three dollars and lidy c uls isi-IOJ do 10IJ) del
and fi.glity six dollar and forty lir e Cillls cm
ol suit, J will r.\po-c nl pul.I,i ,-.tl lo th, Jiiglu
bidder for cash, m fro ,l of the ( 'ourt House
the town of IVear t rville. in Tr n li (,'nuiily «

TI I'iSltAY. - 1 HE ilKD I a) III JL.XIi. A I
l.s.ili, b. I ween llu* hours oi !l o'clock A. M. a ,.|

nio clock P. 'I. ol a d d i v lo .i I - I v su 11 J l
Uu(l a. el'll llg ( o-l , In. lollow in d ‘el o. ilpri
Mty l.-v.i li on as tin propMlyulm.d l.vmu. .
tile tSlh Apr.I. is a., i y i rlne oi a i altaelna
ill the above i lit 11 d eaus’. In n.l On- I loll
and Lot s.tnat. d in If town nt \\ a . rv 11 .

file Wi st Hide of llle Main ill. I in ad low
and the lir.-t hou.-< n..d lot on th Smith *1
the 111 Dorado S ilno.i in mi d loa n; in. r. In
d sar b. d in lin K cold r's ollie of a.il conn
in Look 1 >, page ddu.

Tins kill May, A. D. 1851!.
nlii-liff. E. NEBLETT, Sherilf.

I

i7.*PJK I'J
Hi
II

77
Li
D'l -7. IDM :v.|

'i'rea&vu vi s Report.
TliKASt in.It’s ( )| i n i .

Trinity ('minty. May 7 1 MAC. (
7b the Hun. Ilmir / uf Sii/in\ > urn ../' 7 n .ty ( o.

I have tlf honor to siibm'f the follow ing r port
of reCe'pts and dishursi lin lit- u- 'I r, :■ -m . r of a d
Golluly. for the Quarter eiul.iig May 5th. Is.ili.
Total amount received,
Slate funds.. . *7.8118
Seliool fund*, 7u
Acct. General fund ol Go.. , ff.7l.IJ

“ Pit Id ie I in ill ng fund. '/I I
“ lull.gent sick. ’171

REVKM'K IlKUIVKI) IIIOM nliri.lir.M' KOI lll'K.I. AS
KOI.I.OWS.

Aect. For Mim rs’ l/ceiise, *li.'.K!(i H i
•* Poll tax,
“ Fines coll, cli il by O. II.

P. Norcross, .1. P..
•* Prop rty tax
*■ Mo n y r. cd. If IT, il Stale

Tr asn'f’i r. . .
“ L ceuses ihs. by Ami tor

AMnl NT II, \V'AtU.’AXTS
Geiitra! Fill d :;7„

t lid -

i'lii,: . Lu Id ngs. ill
Pa il pi r eriler Profat Gnurt, I 0 I
Si atom ry II :.i
Advertising, . .'in ill
Tr-'iis. pi re a.luge on mini, r. c. : 7n
lialanee in Treasury. 1.(17 I Z(i>(el26 Di

I’ll sent Inili I it dm ss ol fun it la ;

per Tr usurer’s book". S 17.643 !)b

Itcsp ctlully siilmi lli d.

1,7.1 II

I.! 0)

1.IM7 09

-1 7
I I l
i , . r,

K7
• fl.
II Iv I
.'el
5 l
.'el
75

7.1 iK I!)

Ifi-fw.
t'.l'. LYNN,

Tr. nsurer Trinity Gounty.

Notice.
ri’llE and, rsiem d In r< I y gives noth e tiiat he
X lias w ill.llniwii In.Ill tin- 1.1 Dorado SulnOn. and

has no l irlln i' coiineet on w th the btisini ss ol thut,-r ,1.1 slnn ut. SOLOMON BEAR,
tfi in ' r, M y 10. 185fi. lii-3w.

‘.Jo Ho ;U
c mjk old u u

Office, at Eye, Ear, and Orthopa.d e Infirmary
MISSION STREET,

BETWEEN SECOND ATUIIUb NEult ** Hl'SHIAN tlATUS,
SAN FRANCISCO,

All Surgical Operationsfree to patients present
log tbemecives at tblj Clinics, on Wednesdays am
Saturdays, il 7 1-7 o’clock, p. m.

>1'. u.cal men of the City end Pacific Coast, gen
erally,are rcrncetlujiy iimkii to attend the Itifir
inary on plituoal Days, wiienevcr it may be op
Jbortuiie to themselves.

Sun Kraocieco, May 10, 1&56. 16 3o-

TjTXFRESSES.

F. W. BLAKE & CO. o
EXPRESS & BANKING OFFICE

connecting with
\VKU,S, FARGO K Co.

('10LLECTI0NS made. and a general Expr 8

j business attended to. SIGHT DRAFTS nt
par on

SIIASTA.
MARYSVILLE.

SACRAMENTO, and
SAN FRANCISCO.

WELLS, FARGO A- CO.’S Exchange for vale"
on nil the principal CTea in (Tic Atlantic .States.

spprla! and Orre-fa! ?>t'r(Tsffs R?c?! r f<»

O O L, D 13 U S T
noronr at t;i:: nruncsT market tt.\Tr •.

Office in Pnr’cnn k Harris’ F.ro Proof Building,
Main street, Weaver

T. W. BLAKE <?• CO.
Wpur r May 10, 195fi. lG-tf.

A. E. RAYNES & Cc’S.
F. X P R E S S r

f

Union ant! Humboldt Buy.
COVNECTIXO WITft

ROWE A CO.’S EXPRESS. WEAVER.
A\n rut: PACIFIC EXPRESS CO., SHAST

\\ H.l. run n weekly Express to Month Canon
’ ’ Greek. North Fork. Trinity. Rig Flat, ISig

Ear. Civ's Unr. Canadian Har, Burnt Ranch,
South Fork. Trinity, New liiw. lloopa Valiev,
and I’nion.

Throuvli the Pacific Express Co. to all parts ofCnl’t'ornin mid Oregon, a idsinii-monti.lv to tli<>
Atlnntie Stntes mid Europe. Tr nsiiro r. c A d
for‘'h'pment, (’nil. et'nas mnd ' md nil f r.-eo ■"*attended to with promptness a"d dspateh.

A E. RAYNES & CO.
Wenverville. Mareli IS. 1856. 8 tl

r o !o?un’s
imxn’VT » t l 'XPRKSS!

Conn, et' or w til th ■
PACIFIC' EXPRESS Co.

> :* 11 part- of tlm atlant'e States and Europe, by
' v :t '"i r. Mr Jo ]'n 1 nres W. uv. rville tv-SDA\ and SATURDAY morning, for
! .’’A ISTOV, Trn’fv River.)

HATES’ RANCH.
CIIKI.US’ MIMA

MINERSVI I.i.E,
DIGGER EREEK.

MULE CREEK, and
RIDGEVILLF,

and will give psrtleiilar Attention to the carrying
aed del'very of LETTERS. PACKAGES,TREAS-
URE. Ac. IHt \FTS purchased upon any Dunk-
Imr House in the Slate.

CollertioiiM made. nnd nil business in the Ex-
press line earefullv attended to.

fsfrGold Dust Wight. K. G. JOSLIN.
Weaver, March 1, is;li.

RAVELEY’S EXPRESS.
If.

CONNECTING WITH
Tlw* Pacific Express Compartt.

To all parts of the Norlliern nnd Southern Mine
nnd to the Atlantlu States and Europe

WEEKLY.
Will run a regular ami reliable Express from

WEAVERVILLE
To

cmi:ao.\ cr i.t’ii,
P E N N S Y LY.l V I A B A II,

CANON CITY, or
.1 A C K ASS B A R .

Collections made, orders received, and packa-
ges foru nrded with

I’coni nt ness mill Dispatch.
i Alunys on hand,

’

i, ,tesT ST \TIPATER3.
I Highest price paid for

GOLD DUST.
nugll tl S. W. KAVELEY, A«t.

MAMlMi: NOTICE.
Trinity Dodge, ‘.27, F. A. !>!.,

n fil.D tlmir regular communications nt their
Hall, in Wcuvcrvillc, on the hint Monday of

each mouth.
,TO Hour of meeting, (i o'clock, P. M. *

J. S. EITHER, W. M.John ('. Iti rtfH, Sec’y.

f:',I
- i J

TRINITY DIVISION No 105
Rons of Temperance,

M t at llu ir Hail evi ry FRIDAY
E Y 1 A i■ I:■ t 71 o'clock.

(I'M', t lor pr. .mi t.
li. i. :■. on .a, W p.
i .w.w. i„„ i: .•

E. Pull, r E. S.
.1. Fifth y,
•fno. Hendriek, I. S.
.1. (.’. Ij’iiicIi. Gimp.

in
•J. M. Estes, W. A.
.Limes Raker, A- II. ?.
S. N. Wil-ox, T.
James Matthews, A. (’.

.1 (iegi r, t.*. S.
G. E. Lynn, 1*. W. P.

Disrolut.ion of Co-Partnerrhip.
NTUTIGE is hereby given that the pnrtnerfhlp

heretofore existing between I). ,M. Edcr and
P. M. Ed. r. is tliis i| iy dissolved l.y mntual con-
sent. E. M. Eder i* hereby authorized to collect
fill d bts due to the firm.

D. M. EDER
P. M. EDER.

W. uvcrville, May 2. 1856.

r I MI E nnd. rsh/ned having purchased the inf. r>II of P M. I.l r. llie liiiiifnm’H will he eoflfinh I
mull r the nunc as h retofore.

15. D. M. EDER A Co

li \ it i> v. \ i; r,,
X x" o n r\ an cl B t o o .

YV. YV. Tl X M.N X Co.,
'.VI T SILK VI lie ■ I XT I (toll To MI

i ill" :ir (I u : 11k
: !■: n non i
pi.;’ ay

rtnu iit of Htird'.vnr 1 ofU T E are now r it <llll d II Cell. I .ll
till. I I I <(11111 ly coil- ling of

ND HORSE NAI
il Vi.lS, 1,1 In. /-..S’, Jl (. i li.- .

/ 1,am.a, ilcivi/ej s,
nt'irs. sen/-: iix

/ ' HhS, AXES. Hill! PUMPS,
■ i.l BELLS, DBA Ik A \/l IS

•S'V I '.IRES, aHINDS I i INKS,
!.< <1 CHAINS, I BOSS CUT s.i nv,
HALTER “ UHIP
TitACE “ HAND “

IS A II. I .Vi; WIRE. SLUICE EC/INS,
LOU IX, HI ten SIL TEH, WINDOW CLASS,

PUTTY, \e., S(c.
BLACKSMITH'S furnished with the best arti-

cle of Iron and Steel of every size, for cash oulv,
W. TINS'IN A Co."W.

Weaver. April 12, 1856. 12-tf.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the copartnership,
i ’ here*,,fore existing between Antonio Magi r.
a.id (J. Schocli in Ranching and trading si

trader's old Ferry, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. J. C. Schoch is hereby aijtboriyed
to collect all debts due the firm.

ANTONIA hages
J. C. SCHOCH.

The business will be condubted as beretoferc by
the mid rsigned. J. C. SCBCCH.

May 2d. 1856. 15 St*
County Scrip Wanted.

mount bought. Apply to
Weaver, April 26, 1856.

JOESC EV2 CS
' H tf.


